INCLUSION is for EVERYONE

The Center for Diversity and Inclusion champions, facilitates and implements diversity and inclusion best practices that result in a more inclusive and culturally competent campus community.

Visit Us!
Row Hall, 2nd Floor, East Wing
P: 678-839-5400
F: 678-839-5178

Follow Us!
/UWG diversity
@UWG_CDI
@uwg_cdi

Center for Diversity and Inclusion
Valuing a Diverse West
westga.edu/diversity
University Initiatives
African American Male Initiative (AAMI)
Diversity Champions Action Council
Diversity and Inclusion Integrated Lecture Series
Employee Training
Faculty Diversity
Inclusive Campus Climate
Inclusive Community Building
Interfaith Cooperation
Latino Outreach
Leadership-To-Go Global Intercultural Track
LGBTQ+ Initiatives
Multicultural Achievement Program (MAP)
Presidential Commission on Campus Inclusion (PCCI)
President’s Student Advisory Council (PSAC)

Programs/Events

September
Hispanic Heritage Month Recognition
Protect Our Pack

October
Disability Month Recognition
LGBTQ+ Month Recognition
Mix It Up at Lunch Day

November
Global Hunger Banquet
Native American Heritage Month Recognition

January
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration

February
Black Heritage Month Recognition
Protect Our Pack

March
MAP Awards
Women’s History Month Recognition
World Festival

April/May
Asian Pacific Heritage Month Recognition
Older Americans Month
UWG Spring Book Discussion